
forfl,", tint if volts wish tw oblago me, bringine.
my father: - oh,:tay Motherony inotherl-yoo,

doubt not,"are struck down 'ctlready,r
' She was to• ill to. attend. UM trial today;

replied the turnkey',
'I know it,' said. Cronnor;.''but as She's, not

here,bring me tny father. Send out Wince-,
senger for biro and. be quick, for I WWI% rest
till I see him—he wants conifor‘Lthe old
man's heart will break.'

‘l,heard tbem say:, replied Ilia turrikey,
feithey had. entered the e'en- allotted to hitn,

that he was in.a faint in Mattorripn's pith-
lie house,but that he had recovered. pi go
myself and bringthim into yoti.' -

' Do, said. Connor, 'and leave wit the mo-
ment you' bring - - .

(To beeantinitero - ' •

)Iz.--'gagonrcif , a,-.Caza—plieiie- LaiilP...
: ~.....• , -.•

•. . • PIO!!! ttlell4,Wow POJit; -.', '-. • 1
,' . ;Under this .or lt similar head, we • read.lit-

,.:.lol,;st:ditily in some of thefiSpeis an account of
." :Otati terrible or fittstaccident,and yet the eir-
',;:c.ont.staiteeti uictitleaod -as accainpanying .the

7 - -41.1lOaleit. (when. the,
particulanr. era given)

-.• -_.3:1104 in almost every instance,that the:artiede
'W trulrci,out haVe ImeneamPhene..

.Camphene ismeither mote noi. less than pure
3.13 of ,turpentine, and cannot b. made to -burn

"- in; nny Jatap.-not•furnishedwith a chimney to
produce...an artificial draught; without smo-

. king,.eo - as' to entirely destroy; its use for a
: . light. 'lt isnever- used in an ordinary hin

; Bnt if you dissolve One part of camphene' in
folir.parts .ofhighlyrectifiedi tleoheil,-say 95
'Or cent., yon .will have the article:will-eh does

- iathe thisehief,..and- probably, destroys morn
lirathan all the railroads in the United States
pit together. This article t' sold - under .:L

- groat•varietyef names, such as fluid,
. liquid gas, Ste., but thecomptisitiott is always
.

the same, Although the proportions tnay vary.
This article is so highly volatile; sad the'va-

'
• for of it so inflammable, that! t will frequent-
ly take fire 'when .a lighted la p is-held at a

1 considerable distance from the Vessel .eontain-
iag the fluid, so that it is ve dangerousl to
*flit a lighted lamp with it, or even, to 11010 a
light near when filling a lamp or up4n draw-ing the fluid for any purpose. !The vapor lof,this air forms an explosive mixture' sivailar to'

. the "fire damp" in mines. - -j ! ' •
t ' The yore vapor of the fluid, althongh. itwill
bare readily in contact with Itio air, will hot
cause an explosion, except when mixed-with
eitherair or,neygen gat. . ThiS accounts for

. Cie fact,that so many accidents,occur when a
lamp is lighted immediately after sotto-fluid

_has.been aided to it. 'lf the lamp teas entire-
ly.filled. with the fluid, I think it whuld not
-explode, but if only partly filled when - the
lamp is already heated by previous 'use, the
,air, of course,-becomes taiited With the vapor
in the act.of pouring in the fluid, and it may
be mixed in the right propertied to cause an
-explosion after the lamp is. lightel. But if
the fluid has been put into the- lamp-some
hours before lighting it, even if it is not en-
tirely filled, the vapor will have had time to
accumulate sufficiently to exclude theair from
thespace-not occupied with the fluid,iand no

' explosion will occur when the lamp is lighted.
With regard to camphene, as I stated be-

t ire, it canuot be used except in a lamp of pe-
culiar construction,with a chimney to producean artificial draught, neither will it take fire if

.you apply a lighted paper to the liquid, even
when it has been heated. -

It is the alcohol which is dded to the cam-
. phone which makes the burping fluid so due-

groxia ; and in fact, it was -alcohol of this
strength, used for this purpose; which caused
the loss of life and property blithe burning of

-McClure & Co.'s store, at Albany, not loussince.
It may seem of4little consecrenee what the

Article is "called Which produced these. acci-
dents, but I have found that in Some casesthe
,enders of tho various 'fluids”! represent that
the article they sell is not at alUdangerous and
Will not explode, and appeal tci the papers toprove that it is a eamphene Which does all the
mischief. This, I havereason 'to believe de-
eeive.s many people, and -preve'lits them fromUsing the article with the care which they
would if they knew how dangerous it was.
-,lt is always best to call thing's by their rig,ht
basic'.

Fainting.
We take the following little incident from

in exellange paper. It will 'serve' to show
that the fainting is not all one side:

At a whig meeting held in the interior of
Michigan, one of the orators thought ithis du-
n. ts charge General Pierce - With weakness
and cowardice. Ile said it ;Was unfortunate
that the General had fainted at:the very point
where his services were needed. At this in-
teresting period of the discussion; aplain de-
tertnined-looking:mah arose,and said he want-
ed to speak a word to the flippant orator.

• I I).longed,' said he, 'to the 15thregiment
io Mrxico, and lam a Whig ;Amt. the man
Oat Frank PlerCD a coward shall fight
tea any how.

• Why,' said the frightened speaker, 'I cer-
tainly have heard many persons say as I have
-hero asserted.'

ni..tter,' rejoined the indignant soldier,
-!,you must swallawyour words, or figh!rThe 111.111 don't live that could:With impunity,call.Frank Pierce a coward in mypresence.Tttirl time the orator fainted! I

0110 of the Whig Frauds.
Among the Whig electioneering documents'sent out froth Washington, is :a card, having

attaeliell to it the names of TrumantSmith, W.
• I'. Mangum, Edward Stanley, and five oth6r
Nifing members of Congress, in which cad
thesegentlemen are made to say that they zire.Democratic members of Congress who taimet
support Gen. Pierce. Since the discovery of
tic frauds, the getters up of, the paper woulddate the public to believe that it was merely
issued asa joke, to offset .thegcnnine' tenni-
,festo of Messrs—Faulkner, Toombs, Gentry,and other. Whig members or Congresi, who
refuse to support Gen. Scott. i 3lesars.lStan-
ky and Mangum have publicly deelzired that
they had participation in the miserable Trand:
Dut that the paper-was printed at Wiikhing,
ton, and _sent out under the frank of
Members-oft-Congress there is no oulit. A
ciTy has,been returnedAlto Washington with
the envelope Whitdi covered it, bearing the
.w4sltington poSt mark, and tho frank', of.aWisig member of Congress, Whose pidoted
none appears signed et the bottom of the. cardLi question.. This equals the noorback ofI.34.l.—AlLThanian. ,

IV/LIT SCOTT. WOULD Do: xi, ItE. Cerifrste=
The following extract from Gem Seott'sseele-
bratod Platform Letter of October 25th,f 1841,
ihows Mxi to be A fitmaid* for the Whig"
„party, but "mot fit tobe President:"

".If Ihad had tho honor of a vote on the
.occasion, Ittvouhrhave been given in favor of:the ,Lam)Dxsrntstrno:i Buz, the Bannon
Luxotad thoaecood bill for creating aFrscat.Rour,osavms—having long boen under eon=
•ilution.that, in peace at-in war, somethinget=
ficient, inthe natureofA Bass or =usthersn130 t Mar 'necessary -find proper:, hutInEsPensablt to Successi'd operations of
the treasury, as welt as to many of the wants

( 4,f - Our sem:memo and currency."' -

...I;t6monists,' remember these things. 'ite
".;Gaya nothingabopt,Protection, but, ofastrong

etidoded Vaiglambiligssio-uoteso-
._ol.4:f *um, :• .t , _ ,

TIE DEMOCRAT.
•-

-
•

„ .

-The Earnest Circulation In Northern
~Pennuyivanaa-1638copleo:Wookly.

noxrnosE; cioTonEat i4,
, .

S. 11. & E. B. CHASE, :Etinfins:
. For—President, ti . •

G'l3la. Eranklm' Pieice,
Of New Ilauipshire.
Yoe: Vice: Preßident,

Hon: William Rufus ltng,
Of Alabiima.

Democratic-' Elettokal
• ELECTORS AT LARGE.' • .•
- • latnirmit Senatorial.:.-,Wrtson Ivea PS ULM, -

". •
Ronan? 11artattaux, ,

Dr/strict' Elector&
vlst • Electors:'Eteeterii.

1. Peter Logan. • 13. 11c•Ty C. E)cr, • ,

2. amrg.,, 11.-martin • -:14 John s tnyiun,.
3' John - 11 Imac 1101.9.0a,
.4. Entails W. Cocking, • 111.1ttnry Fetter. '

-6. Robert !data Jr., .' 17. James hurt:old.- ,
&'Andrew Apple, • ' 18. alasicell Met:actin •
7. Nimrod Strickland, , tls.l,'Jor ph McDonald:.

•8. Abraham Pettis, • • 20. Wl4lcin S.
9, Dual,' Sinter,-, • I. 21. Andreae lintie,

10. Robert. F James, I 22. William Dunn, ,

11 Jobb Mcßeynolds, la, Jain S:Modlaniont.
12. Pardon Damon 1 ; ' George R.Ba.ratt,•

The Election
Below we give the result in :this County.as

far as heard from. Some townships wo have
tho.full.vete, and in others reported majorities
on some of the Candidates' only. The poll in
the county_ islight,:but 'lthe retains indicate a
Democratic majority on theState ticket of be-
tween MI& 1000. C4ase'll majority over Sher-
wood Will nut vary mucli from 600. His ma-
jority in Wionting, as reported; is considerable
ahead of the usual Democratic majority:. It is
said to be not less than 300.. HiS majority in the
District will reach from 1000 to. 1260,from
presCnt indications.' Mr.DetiniSonla reported
somewhat behind this, but is elected by a

g,nod majority.
The-rest -of the local DAM is °ice.° lof

course; there bi;in-g-no tippl ssition. ThoTe-
legraph is out of order, se that iro hare heard
nothing &Mt.° from the State. The indica-
tions aro that it has gone Democratic.

• r
• 'E ." r

Townships. c.. fr. 4 *
4

e, -27 T, • . 1P • g s
- =

•
•

Ararat, •
Amdacon,

. 34 34 15 •

Bridg'w r, . 180 '75 177 77 155 143 108 114
Brooklyn, 115 79111 82 83 53 91 111Choconut,t, 35 6

119 56 118 55.116 116 56 56
Dundaff, 23 24 21 _26 18 18 28 28
Dimoek,t - 1
Friendy,llle4 6
Franklin 4 21
Forest Lake,66 43 65 •44 56 16 4.1- 54
Gibson,
Great Bend, . .105 99 88 81
Harmony,t 80 71
liarford, 124. 43 124 43 101 101 105 105
Iferrick„,
Jackson,f 50 - 47 '
Jessup,

-
89 34 87 32 69 64 44 46

Lathrop, 67 13 •6215i855 13 20
Lenox, . 181 12 182 11 176 169 16 21
Liberty,'
Middletown, - ,
Montrose, 63 88 87 54 40 109.115
gew 31iird,109 61 108 GO 108 60 49 48
Rush,t 20
Springville, 65 100 64 106 59 33 106 120
SllverLake,f47 80 80
Thomson,} GO 53

'Democrats inRoman, Whius in lialic, lade-
pmilents marked thus* -

Those towns marked thus f are 'majorities.

1a'The following 'communication fromone of. our adopted citizens of Silver Lake
I Was crowded out last week. We omit that
part having- reference, to the contest in this
county, as the election is now over. We hope
our Wend will favor us with articles frequent-
IY„--j 's. Dna'. .; .,

Democrats of Susquehanna! -

Let.'rut crave your attention to the following
Imes, 4.s your eyes are cast towards the pros-
identiollcontest, andyour hearts are glowing
with do spirit ofDemocracy awaiting its arri-
rival, 4 show to the world that.you slumber
not, Lt tare prepared to settle the, great ques-
tion tqat is now pending before you.

The question is this,--ato you prepared to

*oil by your votes that all men aro born
freoaild equal, and ought to be respected and
protected alike, as far as morals and character
will'admit,—oron the contrary are you will-
ing to admit that a part-of the human family
should be built upat the expense of the ma-
ny, and monnpolizh• tho. fruits of industry
-which cost -the pot* man. the -sweat of his
browft—or are you Willing to admit that rt part
of the common Brotherhood _ (foreigners) and
particularly frishmen ,ought to be excluded
from -enjoying the blessings of equal •rights ?

Your answer to theSe qnestions will be given
On the second day ,ofNovember next, by hurl-
ing aristocracy,monopoly, and animosity to
the 'dust. Prostrate the monsters and bury
them at leapt-1000 inctleneath the surface of
Old Susquehanna,—so deep that. it 'will never
arise again * * *

CONVENTIOS

,--Largoir Potatoes; •
- Mr. Matthew Baidwin- of DridgeWater -in-
forms us that he. haS raised- twenty-seven and
thrcefourths bushels of potatoes. front thir-teenrods of round Al one peek of soed.—
,That would bo about ) •bushelS, the sere.
This is a big Potatodstork, tutfrout •the •size
of some of those sh-iwn uswe do not doubtitstruth. !. • : •• • • - •

HOW GESniAL jPiEuCE be.P.ESSIt IN Pore-
- LLEIrk ,ASD W022 TIIE ESTEEM.

Fiaeklitt Pierce was eleete3 to the Le,gista
tare at the azit tic 24. .

They liked hint so well that he served pur
i His conluctand abilities wiiie so deservingthat in 1831 ho !was elected Speaker of 'the

11
House. ' The toe he received on OccasionWas highlycoin litnentary. .lie ,received inajonty,of, 109'nut of.250
members. _ i ! : - '

Hestill greiV lin favor, for in 1832 lie was
TP•eleeted Speakerc'receivhig. 205 votes.out of
203 cast.— !-. ~'. ' -

Ulu .1832, the tune year, elected tocongress-bya taujori#, of-BOn_g,ie, ,In 1834he *nir ie4lectOd to Conls by atojotity of•9000,, . , far Ahead of histicket. -

In1536,he Was -elected to.the Semite of theIfipjted Statkreceivingt 160votes tit of 212itk tbo400.101-tikil cotes-aat a 11tot in
, •

•

rra - the BlOstiOxitoO Dmocrai ofOd.V

Rev.' other . MoDonald's end of
..

a r i. Controversy
.. . ;

Itt.NDE TIIEILEFOBE. _TO =SAD, TILAT WIIICII
• I IS czcs..tes." •

Ttithei Editor of ac -Pernothvg:—
S*—The follOWing isa letterof - theRev.

tither Vt. McDo3stio ., Of New Hampshire,
for'Whiel -in - justice' to-Franklin' Tierce and
!ruth;loa

is
k-a place in- your paper this week.

It must , ,hereier itread liy-my.conntrymen
and fell() . Catholiesthreugh the Union satisry.
those wto may by • 'poamibility be doubting,
what-co reo to pursue at the coming contest.-

..Vim ousel have•heard or. rend Abut convin,
sing a •••iiieeels of Charles O'Connor, tho
meat co siatent of: Dentocrats, at theratifica-
tion mei. ingin New York, witliout being eon-
tinned • hat Franklin lijeren, Was worthy of
i.our cord •bMee.• EliwlidC n ref Net on his.res-

igaation of a seat in theiSenato of the United
Mates,a -il hiaretatial of a place in the Cabi-
net, Wiil Mit' beholding iii litin a mind of aet--1'perior or }irk. A torrent lot slander . has been
I yeled again4t him; but blander is abort lived.
while In tb, is powerful' and'lnusi prevail.—
Flow We I Mid intly did President Polk sae in
iris supecirir and high minded disinterestedqualities) the noble tearing of a man who
would y t be called to fill the highest office in
the. gift f a great people.

'• With a, eat respe.dt, your faithful scowl ',
- .

-

' EDWARD WHITE.
. Fromitho New Haven (CI )IR. ter.

Lotter from ,William•; McDonald
Catholic pastorin Manchester
' .11

"

-11/'• It
•Wefind the following Later, from William

McDomAd, a Catholic Clergyinen in Manetes•
ter, to al gentleman in Hartford, in the Times.
It was of origivally intendld fur publication,
but ha been drawn out iu :the controversy
touzliiii! William E: Robiniou's slanders of
con. Pi 'reel ~ .. .

Manchester, New lisippshire,
August 21st, 1852,

I consider it nut on'y fur{ but nn net of
gratitude to Franklin Pierce, to exculpate him
from +My implied or expressed coldness in ad•
vecitink; the abut:lloa of the New Hampshire
• test.' I say to act of gratiEude, for I assure
you there is not another 11,1"On America who
more cordially detests bigotry and exclusive-
ness tlUin he ; nor was thme one in the Con-
Velltioll of this State, who so energetically en-
deavor41 to secure the removal, of tbo " test."
In the own meetings, calledi professedly for
its atirt gation or retention, ie; used all his bril-
liant e 1 knueuce to indhce the citizens to vote
for its repeal.

. .. .

- 1rep n'tt,-:—the Catholic's of this State owe
him u OA of eratitutte.,whieln•ha has uninten-
Conan and frvqueutly imposed on them.

Vii 11 the Catholic Churches in Philadel-
phia w •re in tlanws, he was a,leader in calling
a tom meeting in Concord,: and therein he
pleade. the cruse of the Catholics, mil panic-
ularly he safety of the Cathtilics iu Concord.

Whr, some three or four years ago, etnis-
'saries 'rum a New York society, sympathizing
with tl?e Portagese, (who were said to be per.
sticuted,) visited Concord; arid called a meet-
ing toraisemoney, Pierce stood up and fear-
lessly !4ut boldly pronounced their history a
forgery.

• Titelde and numy other kindred facts; in the
history of Franklin Pis: ce,yon may learn from.

the CtSneord Cat plies, &sowing the disinterest.
ted ho' esof the man, and that his aid• and
Byre is. thy were tendered before he;orany one,
ever dreamed of hisbeing utiminated far the
Presidency. .1 remain, sir, yours

15'.11. MCDONALD

Trickery Exposed.
from The Cat. ,,tolic Pastor of Manchester

iiiConcord, N. IL, to the .L;ditors of the
ton Post.

Manchester, N. 1-1., Shpt. 19, 1852.
Ge tlemen :--la the ‘.llaneheater American,

and i several other Fillers, hiie been publish-
ed di cements, or eertipeates, numerously
signe , and intended ns an answer to the let-
ter wl ich Lill conjunction with a few Catho-
lics o Concord, uddressiid to Mr. White of
Alilw. uhie, exonerating Gen. Pierre from the
chard of inactivity or indifference in relation
to th abrogatiiin test.

_ I lent it a duty to myself and to the sign-
ers o that letter, to show, how,these counter
state .tuts were tuanufaetured. Before doing
so, I. mist premise—

.11t, This is My fifth year in Manchester,
Cone, rd, and daring that time 1 have nev-
er, in ny way, interfered in elections. • Yet
anent vely watched the movements of the po-
litical parties in this state, and particularly
when he convention for revising the constitu-
tion asln sessiim. - •

As . Catholic I was interested in 24 least
one m asure before that body. Hence ( rend
and tiled the daily reports of its proceedings.
From .hese it-was evident that Woodbury and
Pierce exerted themselves strenuousty fur the
rernovlllof the test

2, When -Gen. Pierce was so unexpectedly
nomin .tqd as:the candiaate of one party, he
was n once accused by a eerhin notorious
partiz n, of being the principal, if net The sole

jocause if the failure, on ihepart 'of the people,.
to ab dish the test. This accusation, so as-
tounding to honest-men in this section of:thecount6, who knew Gen. Pierce had, !Aimed
zealously in behalf of the Catholics, led nie to
wislis tn, measmight be adopted to disabuse
the C: Undies of the Union of the false-impres-
sion alliich this most untrue charge was likely
to create:: It was nothing to ma how Catho-lics voted,--brit I was nit willing that partyhacks should be permitted, with impunity; to
trade upon What they eat the Catho.w:vote.

Yet it seemed Ur me, that as the Catlin.
lie press- throughottr the. country promptlylex-posed this unworthy artifice for entrapping the
votes of the Catholics, fill had been :One
that iris revired the circumstan-
ces. ct, to the astonishment of at! per4ons

/ ,
' here i New lif.inpshire who aro nottotally
blinde by party-tici, the same. charge, wasIrepeat .d—for the western. Market' I suppose;
as few persons ' in this quarter Would . be de.
craved by the' stOry,tmless, perhaps, suck per.
sons a aro not only willing, but determinedito be eceived. .-., . :

- ; -., .
Mr. White, of Itilhvaultie, wrote -to somefriend.n New Hampshire, that thii-repetitionof the •harge igainst Gen..Pieree .vas instils.trioust eireulated'at the west..., A fe-W,C'atho-tics in ,oncord, who were'supposed to knowSometi in,g about the Matter,. were'vequested

tO'stat what,they.knew. .- Accordingly . they
I affixed their unites to the white letter: But-iit was , .reught to me;and I Was requested. to

[ Certify I thatthe 'names appended to that docu.'bent were- the, mimes -of , Catholici living inConced,ii, I'mit only complied, butas Lalio,
knew that "Gen. Pierce. had been Shamefullyhelledfn this'inatter,Vadded my testimony to
Itheirs: ',lt, is. true, hat I do not fultivagree„po-

, litleAly; withr.the -party Which has:nominatednirGen.-Verve, Intl respect the Mau. I knewthat h' luid dime all that man coulddo in:outbehalf, and that. hence he .Sias grossly ealim.niate,d. 1 :is* that. the votes of. Catholics,
'Webs' 'de into stock -in the.vilest 'drill mar-kets.-- hotiolitical market.-and'spirt Thomthe

. • •

.1 i 1• . • . - ..

,

, ...
-

•

.

indignation which a Catholic would naturally (By the aid of a partisan poetmaster and cor-i•

feel under these. circumstances, I felt that I tale-mill agents, at; Eislierville, a few Isiah.
common gratitude -required from use theteith:: men Were -morally Peereed to sign the paper.IelieS"nf New :1-ISinpshire, it. dear; reco4nitien These persons rissuredmethat they knee/net
of the fact that Gen. Pierce.imd truly andzeal- tvhatthe paperventalcied. "'They_ would bailie
ously labored:in our behalf, and ifbe failed to I caused the ereisure,et,their;Signateres, but I

command the state in, this matter,. the. faidt did.notthink. it, Werth while; eonvincedOss4
Was not. his. :--: -

- -;,:
,-- , -.. : :. C. - - . am, tbat.tlid deitutnellt-withluito'.ltrernr;

.1. •

I, I certainly supposed that theinatter se very 'At West 'Concord-Mr. Cooney. and his 'ate.-
simple in itself, would- rest hero. No qeestion ; Mien friends findn few Irishmen.... The names
would have been raised aboutit. if Gen.lrieree lof ;John Gallagher! and Jelin Lynch we:via
hild notheea uominatod-smo.question-tOll be ithe'Coneord eertifiCate signed by me. ani-two
raised about it three months hence. Itseems, men, also. liearing-,theee names, live nt West
however, that this. doeuuient si„,4ited lir me, Concorek. :These [Were asked`-whether, they

cud the unnnimous• testimony of the Chtliolic signed the White certificates endorsed by me.
Tapers, well nigh destroyed what- the; Pilot No, said they. Gol to Concord,- nod you.Will
calls the trap for -Catholic, votes.: It was ye. I find another '.l6hit Gallagher and John Lynch.
solved to Mend the trop.7 . So. Mr. Coodey;'-tefj:Tl*cencecier's; professed to know no. such.

befouncl.--;So that- John Gallagher and John
-it -up-- ai-Alabony, an Irish Catholic; I believe, yisitecll-medin Concord, Lind that no such men would

sNsouwetleir a dniolemulimireen.-t, ;liiiigsne° 4l46b eyt ‘llsitaisoCat 101iCS. ) LYOCilt of }Vest VP-Ir* wereicid"CA .to
Another Partisan, whom X need not ninny, was' give an af4davit thdt they, had not sighed Ihe
also intererested in this matter. ;:The !result, White certificate: ITheir cmthwas an IteneSt
was, that docunienter numerously signeetwere oueof eoetee. - ,l ~_ !-

-

~
‘ • ....

..

obtained. from Alinachester,-, Dover and other The John Gall4serand .Teohtr.Lyneh who.
town& As Dreiwnson, in his number fur the didieign the White doCeument,iive at Concord
present month, speaking of this very Matter, .1 knew them, and-I know that they signed it.
says the fools nie not all dedd yet, and ti. net" They are ready to, make an atlidavit to this of
brood is hatchedevery year. Thepersons who feet. - ;-.

-

: • ;''l -i .. - I.- : I:- - ' •. - ,•-' ,
got up these -edunter certificates rega d the - The Comely certificate retys --that ,one;Ileil-:
Catholic voters as fools,l "suppose.. Iliadde- pinidid not-sign the White - document:. His
termine,d to bestow no attention upon the mat- i employer- is a whig, end-lei : togclher With:
ter; but upoit rating : the documents in ewes- !Cooney, persuaded ~ thelpin to.sWenriltat he
tion, I found, not, only that they contained con-1 didnot sign that certificate.- -It wilt be read.:

rntradictory.stateents---a thing Which did not lectect-that-1 'did- not get -up that document.
concern ,me—brit that they were intendedrail simply certified thatthe persons whose names
an tame:Mimic:it of the truth of the certificate Were appended toIt Were Catholics, and that
signed by tne—ndy the doeunients insinuate .1 believe the. contents' of .thei letter to be per;
that our signature were not all getinine: WI fectly true.' ill find upon inquiry that .llalpin
course my honor was here concerned: i - when asked:lto, sign the !paper; answered, 1

,
-

I knee,. nothing about the:manner inl which will, but put down ;rely name- yourself. This
eireutestemce;, he conceives,. justified; him in

the signatures were obtained in Manchester, swearing that he, did nettle it. ;arid Concord. Few,' 1 believe, of, the signers
are voters When I state that Miintheider is These things prune the the4rlfiinph which
'a whig city, that it is seipported by c§rpora. i the Ceoneyites suppose they :ha aid,;
tions—is alive With factories, foendries and '-with reference td these ftecr cases; c isouter-.
machine establishments-HI supPose Gall state mph at. all. I,
on new thing when 1boy that-many of pie op. - Connek 1 Went to, most, of the, Irishmen
eratives in matters' of , this sort, act ender, a known to be - in' the eniployineet of Whigs,
species ofsmoral restraint. - ) , and, as a matter ;of., course, ,1 fear, most of

What inducementsufficed to bring Mr. Coo- them signed thepaper: ;So'illir,as Iknow, only
ney all the way from Albany,to help the Cott]. one math refused.;. His i Moue is .: Connors.
plies of this state settle their otvn affairs, I 'rho coliceeters of the dedmietit Coaxed and;
will. not stop-to inquire. Perhaps hobs per. flattered him. without siMesS, Theamiable
sonally interested in the, defeat of Pierele. Per•- j and accomplished daughter of theemployer of
haps Mr. Robinson is—fur he also, although I Conn:Us also tudeaVored; to persuade hini to

he has no put or lot with us,kindly undartookl sign the paper. .Phis.was a hard trial; but:
ie journey from New York to New Ilatepshire ; Connors, who; underitood, itwould seem-the:
that we, Catholics, might underatozd that,. we, !.coatento of, the alecunient, steadily refused.
hied been badly treated by Gen. Pierce—a ;" 1 was bri'eught ciP to be 're detnierat," was his
thing we d:d not know before, and wid) we Iconstant reply. .: .; ' . •. . . ,

„ .

cannot, with all the pales that Robinsonte has I With reference to the INashan and Dover
taken, understand now. -; l ' certificates, ; I cannot - speak . frlim personal

The counter certificates were, I believe, knowledge,' but if II be ~eorrectly - informed,
written by Protestants, Perhaps ode .f them 1 their history -.is very - similar to that of - the
was not. Independently of external evidence Manchester and Concord doenments. -
there are phrases, and expressions in them From the above 'facts, it will he evident to
whleslr betray their protestant origin) -They the public. that the Cooneyite papers professing
may have been and probably were edpied by 'is embody the Cothelie • intirnent -of New'
Catholics. An Irish frame, its the Pilot says, liselp,hise,
will command uny price—certainly ank prom- muter Ihayselti ati . ar ef'rnye-teniinceeto thetoued=te isit(Ii?onlypon)lmust
ise—frOm politicians, until Noventherinext. be regarded as the production of a-few-pOliti.
Why Protestants betray such a tenderlinterest cal enemies of Geti.-Pierce. - They do not, in,
in our welfare,and why those Protestants hap. the slightest degree, affect. the truthfulness of
pen to be interested in the coining eloion, is ney testimony,- as heretofore pablistied. - In'
a phenomenon which I do not profes to ex- the language .of BrownsoS, Pierce is • well
plain. -;1 , known to have exerted himself in advocating

The person who was employed inthis place ! theabrogation of the test. .' •
to obtain signatures from the operatives, is a: If the demo.crote wished to rest their case
person of whesequiv"eal Catholicity I will upnh the namber ef signatures, they winild I
not. now sty a word. Few of the sidners un- doubt not, have proeurecino . array of sigma=

the. import of the paper o which,} tures that Would ; overwhelm the Conneyite
they affixed their names. Some tee e called documents: Perhaps ttiey wouldnoW, if they
upon to sign in thepresence ef their e nplorers. thought
Two persons in one shop,—to give ienly one •'-

it, worth tvliil. Re-spectful.Ily-Yours,
'' 'WILLIAM MaDONALD.instance, were morally forced to sign: Some

wero toldthat the document was a petition Catholic Pastor: of - Manchester-and Concord,
~

for the establisfinient of the tee' bout system. - New 113mPshire.
Others were toll that the mills would be .
steeped, .aaelthey, in, conseqaenee, • Would be
thrown oat of work, if Pierce were thected.=
Some were told that it was a sort oenaturali-
zation paper. Others were told that it was a
document levelledetEnglish influenim.,Some
were toldthat it was a petition -for equal
rights. Others signed it.simply because thee
were asked to do so. We need no nod wonder
at all this Messrs, Editors, for,suelt things oc-
cur frequently also among persons Who claim
to
webesobetteroftennhear

i nformed.of,nre,I nunnip o,n .rssividpeeatin,tiogo:,t-
up in a similar way. Petition b .Ayers coin-
monly find that the general run of 1 eodle e ill

doingghalfat iondozen%-o%t whennhp etch er seny:,e,tr;tsigned
knewentiihtei..hjneueeictt

sign any piper. I sin confident, after investi-

omtovonlireaetv 4.titto!:e: thansomelu se avers
linl te.

I know that some, here, refused to, ;Won the
paper, said yet found their names appended to
it.

Whig Recklessness.
The Whigs always relympon deception,and

no.deception -is to monstrous. to be attempt-_
ed by them. Wekay. e before us a Whig elec-
tioneering document, publishOd for distributionfrom the same ofd?.e. with: the Republic news:,
paper, which elmrres the Democratic party
with extravagance; by ,affinning that, although
Mr. Polk %las elected with profes.sions of (Ton-
ony, " the expenses of the government soon
jumped up from twenty-one or two millions to
sixty millions per,annum."

I. The first year of Mr.-Polk's administration
I-defrayed the. expenses Of the government, and
paid war expensei and , public debt to the a-
mount of more than 'four millions of dollars,
at a east to the treasury of only twenty eight
millions. Mr. Polk administered the govern-
meet, and defrayed the expenses of a foreign
.war, which , was forced upatt the country. by

1 the invasion of our own territory, with a lessannual expenditure than tho Whig sidministra-
lion requires to conduct the government- in a.

Itime of profound_peace. . The greatest outlay
I during his administration-was in the fiscal yearI ending June 30ra, 1317. That year tlw ex-
I parses of the government and the war expens-
es combined. atnounted to less,. than fitly-six

I tnillions.of dollars:.-The next year they were,
with the payment of Mexica. added, less than.Ii forty-fpnr millions, and the •fourth year . less
than thirty-two millionS. :. There was a rapid
reduction, tern in time of Mar.. .. Then the
Whigs canto into power. - The war was over.

'Our troops had been withdrawn from Mexico;;and all but the regular_ army,disbanded; yetthe whip immediately exceeded the appropria-
lions by about sir million's of dollars, and ex-

-1 pended nearly thiity-twO .millions of dollars,
independent ofpayments on account of the pat-

ine debt and the expenses-if collectingyear me-
i Rhe j and the returns of -the last yenr and theestimates for the next year show. that they are
still giiinkr on in the career of extravagance.=The charge of . the Whig document to which*
iwo have alltided h a shameful-perversion ; for

the records, prove' beyond all question.. that,Tornittingthe.payments.en account of the pub-
tic debt, the-average annualeXiMuditurender'iI: • . . .t Mr. -Polies. . administration, which eandtieted :aiftreign tsar, teas less than tint ofthe sub.isittent,1' admtnistrdtion in a lime ifprqband peace.—
If Mr. Polk's administration .was:extravag,ant, Iwhat words- can- express : the corruption and Iprofligacy of the last three, years; *hick...hasI carried the cost. of the government beyond aI *zit 'expenditure; and - at : the same 'time' hue

' been_atteilded..by a degreeof inefliciency 'un-"exampled in the history of the country.;. There
has been disorder Or torruPtion in. everybrand(
Of the public service., 'When ihe'whigt,sloek
charge of the departmentS, they received' t eni.in the most, perfect-Condition:- :iiittjtfi di-'itely confusion .took the place or etder and;wasteful eXpenditure took the plaeo'of mne--I my; Wheitthe-government felr into the(hauds
of-dparty.familiar, with the ideit'.ofeorriltitionand-when honest, Conipetent, and-, eiperierieed
men were. driven from the public service inI obedience Acka.blind Mid vindictive-system.of
preseriptiOn Which,plaCed hiOffieetirenclredS'Ofincompetent and inexperienced Men and menwho had Mi:reCominenditibii, for -p4blio, trust

I but, unfitness'foe...every, other: - The ."expencli,Ittire Of the geveininent,_has-:„lfeen:carritatle-
, Vend a*r. expenditure;' yetis handful Of'ne-.kedtievages' defy-our power; and -ravage' thefrontiers with' impunity. ;Naval officers com-
plain of the inefficiency af;tho'nevy..',.Every.netufil:'_rettlinliiVerthroWs the. alculntiena-. orthe. treasury. The " pnblic-wails have' ahnestceased to be a trustworthy meansof eammu...mention...A,glancO-At astatement orexpe.ndi.:-
tined shows the condition "of. theinterior Dc=Paftmeat ;: and illegal expenditures, and con=scantly_.reeurring 'deficienct.bills, folloWing
enormous appropriatiens,.show-' that extraVa,
gimeo an co.riuptionl.p.latia and hand with"neglect:und inefficiericy.-"Wish.'.llnion;

Nevertheless there. were intelligent and res-
pectable Catholics, whose names were reqiiir-

, ed, but who Would not-sign the riper: Yet
these names were requisite. So tl!e. concoc-
tors. after most of the names hadilibeen ob-tained, Ching.ed th'e whole document,. as the

I first was of•an objectionable character. A few
namesWere obtained to-the second document,
and then the bulk of the signatures Were trans-
ferred, by. the connectors of the Pver, and
without leave, to stile new doeumett. I call
it a new document,-because itdiffered, in sec:
eral very material aspects, from theca one.lit was edifferent document. Therefine, near-
ly all the signatures to the document now be-
fore the public, were Jorged. Persons signedthe secopd who would not sign, tlie first:—
Most of The. persons whose names.apPear,nev-
er saw the second. . .

Then the concoctors, in company 'with the
editor of a wing paper, came to mu t al. me

i certifylhat all the signatures ,e Calm-
-1 lies' I could not do it. ' True, I certified to
the White signatares; but they wertlew,andI knew all of them; whereas- du n know
half the signers of this Manchestei docuthent,
'admitting that all thenames appended to it
are the names of persons really disting.-1Secondly; becauie I wonlir signind that pa-
per, certify to an untruth, inusinuat .atO no true
Catholic would. betuilty of signings paper,slandering any man, much more a man now
circumstanced as Pierce Is.' • •

I know that, on' reflection, the.first two
names on the first column,and'Ow firld, on the
second-column of- signers, will reps 't, if-notbefore,the election excitement is over', . at least ialter, for having endorsed the-publici defame-
tion of a man who has tried to befriend themand theirs—who has'been ,r.equitted,i' after athorough examination of 'the chores they
bringagainst him, by the Catholic papers;- byMr. Brownson,who says in.the number fur the
present month, .that Pierce is no bigot,'and
that he is well kaolVe to have exerfelitimselffor the abo:ition ?of: the test; and thathe.hasthe most boundless- contemptfor thqse. who
try. to getvotes for Scott by layingontheshouldersofPierce the blame for thefailn re of
the revised constitation.- Archhishopliliighes
tells-.U3 that both Candidates ' are WOrthy ofequal support. Nay, the respectable Whig pa- •Peru scorn to notice,this new end false issue •
presented to Catholic voters, and even the pa-pers which started the story are beginning toown that it is not true. •• -.•

haie something to say of thoConeoul doc-ument. To bo brief, they who sigsd it ht-bored under the same misapprehension; andwere imposed upon in thosame Way with thosewho signed the Manchester,' refinsb.; Nay,more. Mr. Cooney is also reaper/slide for theConcord document, —Mr. Cooney, MIA° wayfrom Albany. Finding that'the ConeOrd toWnrecord sustained- nothing_ thatRobinson hadnot already twisted,- and after conierention.with.certain,freeSoll'notnbles, it , wag decidedthat ;Mother deed:tient:should be prePAred...

Let -the fact be kept Before the
People

That General. Scott has expressed. himself,
decidedly And:unequivocally infathorrif
led ,States BanE, of tic had been a member of
tharon,Yress of 1811, whicli passed Clay's
11;ttik 13ill,retoedby President Tyler, he would

voted-infacet"-ti such a bill. •.

The federar party, though attempting to dis.
guise cannot-effectually conceal their design
and intention,. at the earliest. opportunity to
estailish:ii (lien! agent' in tin:: nape of a g,igan-
tie monied'corporation; under the control of
American speculators and the British capital-
. _.

~The veto on the: passage of Mr: Clay's cel-
ebrated Batik Bill in 183 k inthe Iliad States
Senate,clearly shows the treachery of thered-1
eral or Whig party on the subject. -.While'
'elicit' inen• es' -Franklin'Pieria - .arid -Williem-
IL. King. with_ their:, ceadjWrit, --‘WitodinfrY,
Wright;Calheun, 'Menton, Allen, end others,
the:-pillars _of-the peialocratie party, interposed,

-a stein and•uncompromising P Not The Whig
party: onthe other Land, in solid columemaints
-up to:•the. support-of-Abe bill.,- Prominent, a-
mong them was the present- Whig eanditLate

-for the Nicer Presidcricy: ;The lellowingiis
the vote on the passage of the bill: ' - . ;, -•

YEAS-;-Messria. 'Barrow, _Bates, Berrien,
Choate :Clay .of iKerituelek, Dixrin, . Evans,
GRAILIM, -.Henderson; . Huntington, Ker,

Mangum; Merriee, Miller, Morehead, Phclits,
Potter, Pentiss, - Pres.stonSinions,' Suittli,•of
Indiminni.'Senthard,:•Tallunidge, White and
WoOdbritige44s. -- • :' ; • -•, 1: ___, :,:r.

• NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Benton, Buelyinan,
Callienn.Clay _ofAlabarria,ilton,KlNGlinn,Mcßoberts; -"Monton,,' Nich )Isod, _PIERCE,
Rives,'Sevier; Smithof Con:Toth:nu:Sturgeon;
Tappan, Walker,Williams, \yeodbary,Wright,
'l.`O iing--22'.-- •'• " - --;

- --t - = - --•-
--.

- I- .• -

William A. Graham, it will ba seep, N'Ated
for the bill, while the votes 4 Tierce &King
were:recorded againSt it{ -'

. -
--.

,

Gelolll ScottBLielareal tit t if" he had leen
- ,

a member of, the•Scriatel, hi. vote Would have

iibeen renderid in' favor Of-t'io -bill.- Nor can
any thing be shown on live rd, or otherwise,
that the opinions of the Wh g candidates have
citang..d on this question; General Scott
stands pledged as firmly. as .4Man cin be, in-
the event of hisnelection-to-the Presidency; to
use the Executive influencejinfaror 4 estab-
lishing- a-Viscal agene •in the shape, 4 a 'Na.
tiorutl Banit•-• -,--.' - . , -I • j.' ' •
-Let this fact-not be .fOrg?tten by the De.-

mocri.cy in-the ensuing eh:elan,- • 1 -

The Tariff.
• . •_.

... ,

It is a maxim.no.lcss true than trite, that
"Fcderalisni rises. as. the equntry. sinks, and,
itili ns the country. rises.'' .I The whigs have

had Many favorite' Generals i besides "Genernl
Scott; bull their greatest and most available.
favorites havo,been General Itiiiii and.(;,ineral
DistresS.: NlTlienever diatres, real Or imagine-
r},has existed, whether the"alleged cause betthe c.XIACCiee ofd war or:ani embargo, or the'
non-existence of a tariff or bank; federalistn,or
Whiggery has futind id. the general .adversity
the elements of IN party, prosperity:. . _.

In the present 'canipaign !so general is the
prosperity, of the people :in the nation, that
Alm whigs are almost. bankrupt inpolitical cap-
ital, their only -stork dansisting in the. alleged
depressed. condition 'of AIM, iron 'interest . in
Pennsylvania which • we .haVe .lieen told for
sometime. ti-Os lying,preitraie in rill!, beneath
the.Jugifernaut carol thd tariff iif.

.. '4ff.:l_Ana
now to mid to the calarnitict i of the-whit-F,and
break them up ytegether; 1. c iron' business is
iniOroving ju4.at. the time i shunldbO getting
worse. '. .

,Iron is goiMg•• up :just as ttslieuld be going
down,and the . iron masters. are --threatened
with prosperity,, when 4 duelregnrd tone snit.
Bess of the Whig party, • wineh has so deeply
.syinpatilized with their mitre ingsolemand plat

[they shouldbccoMpletely Med, and that the
tires in' every forge-and.rur ace in the. coin-

. inonwealth, should he exthrrursh.ed-instead of
._.

burning brighter. Alas! Ibl.whiggery, such a
-state of affairs, though, it rimy be sport fur the
iron master, twill, prove to /be . death 11.r-the
whi,g party, whose only hold' on lifc_imPefin-
sylvania is the tariff: , ._.- , 1- :-. - • .

.Thp Albany...Kniekerbocker, an independent
[ paper,ptints seasibly:discenrses upon Ctir iron
Operations:. -

.. . 1 ." Notwitlistaiitlinii the.... cad _wind' which
the New York Tribune andiTimes are contim.
ually blowing about the ruipoits'effect of, heTariff"0f.1846,and OM depreSsed state- of our
mining population, the State of Pennsylvania
at this very mothentlfurnishes store .iron than
is produced in the whole of France, ten per
cent. more than Rnss'n andtSweilen uaitol,an.l
&Ye per cent..more than :was produced in the
whole of Great.Britain.,l thirty years ti,gei.-.=.
Pennsylvania Is the great liron Slate of.the
Union, and"the very not*nt her 'capitalists
glee up leaningon Cungres- and:lel:etc) lean-
ing on themselves, that Mtn cat they will see-.
Pennsylvania_ the-secondiron, company in theworld. ~

. .

i.k.Divingfor-00 Wreck fifthe,;- . , '...- •,-- -,-.lazitic.Tho Buffalo tuhettia4‘ has an new,'Alton's. • illaillefert'soferatiOns to dist.„„ litWreck of the Atlantic steamer, which 1442found in V.1.,t feet; water.'l. .1
-

.This is the deetiast dWel over mole, 125i .being4hO4freateetidepthidever beterettThe new h4se-tns Akin ' tti be perfeei7,..„.ectisftil v_the diver felt erfectly at eide,-",„went' down and with at the slightell•. ._ry to dre.ss,•ptpes.or ix,
. .., 147

-. Tlie-truninenrmor copyists era' pads,,..'alglit Judie 'tubber dr as, topped by ,-"/per helmet, with-ti clear - thick plate efin front. -The pipes:will h supply and el!1the iiireleadfrom the to of the helmet -‘,,.putziping'requiretpUch'labor; four aadiftt.".times elf. men Itmai ~t, ployed upon oe*same tittle, Ate.einupel ed le work belethat. -A great pressure of air is expedeiiiby the diver-uponhis I .gsequal le75p0t4i
1
to the inch, and very feel Individualscould betit-fur any length Of time. .When lint g,‘into the dress, the senae .ofoirpressre.very overcoming. but 'it esaway .lei Zmeasure-after entering the water.. etiv:1 depth of ten feet iS reached in the(6,„-,,-,4i dress begonias entirely tmptied of airaikI lapsed to the body,cans nu a pressor, 4,...I the diver equal.:to the heft eta jerf „N4I w, ijlit, excepting as to he head, Which jrp ,3.j tested by•tlip'. copper helmet,-'The diti4kI in breathing now becomps great, and ara,;thisensation is experienced by tbe direr , Aijaws becoming extended, and the he:4%ingli -splitting. Thin t•ontintes este mardescendh , tougher tetkor twelre feet, %it:the'Pain I: relieved, an the diver fee'o.4fortable, and experiences no furtherin turn,fence.. When aboutsi4ty feet iteldirtbrelface, hundreds of the leigitiEnate iuhatitakthe water inii*nded the direr, nittNe'their strange visitor, as thoughhe were ar,4for the fitlieS."- After , bantling:7S feet, 46pc -racily,. th.ric—a Llaeß, impenetraie 4riess--=mitl an electric dame plays arotejj,I side of the ftelmet, ea litd by the fristtruiI the pump. t about fed feet the tratekj very 4:01,1, bing in th iugyent ke:aaa oilfour or-five egrees o freezing.M. Ilaille,ert has returned in order 1,41,tain a larger lite:Enter, apil to wait, fur soQarid calm weather.befofe making. another,1 t ' lie Bras -net tae slightest douttll4the next effort will be4rntrnd With ions%1 Mr. Green tho diver, his proved himselfr 4,lie ()emit the work effectually and patj rank as one or,the mos Useful "Emden*?1 men in .the critintry. TWo tuaent dirtLtre%ide Mr. Preen, are incompany aith XE1 Mail:efert. We shall look with must[ iztrng! for. the result -of the next trial, but th,thra' be successful Welt:Eve 120 (tenth,I

• • • .

Wm. A. Graham a Federalist,
Th 4 14big party of the. present dar,iill,Federalist of_ old. Federalism alwsui to*to racsttain the people fr gioin thelull enjuynittof liberty, supposing that by indulging ismuch,- they would .evelitually bring ruin centthemselves.. Foderalislu was fir retail :power, in the hands' of the few, and &t thetastime. imposing .the mist implicit 014upon the many. Its_p i,licy Ls -alivapt tento restrairrancf limit tht.peoplo in&mitof power, which in time would tetnlisillGovernment into. an ar staeraes„"n.e_pron pt. Whig •idididate fur therel'reAdepey is empluileally a cOnsermillFederalist. In 'the corns. minawhich was did'o emend thei cOustantion /.1' 'forth Casa'hi 1335, a bill Wag rellorted for the metof Liking froth the Lgishdere theloreeelecti ng the : ("overlie mid transfeningilk

the people.. This bill vas negatined by amjority of filly-pine. Mlly-pine. 3 'Mien A. Grahan rsi
a member of - this conjen lion, acid Ned t 4wNovgatirc.Nowe fia i Mr. Graham driJ.,
the rotes of ithoso a -.T men, to atuall
would not accord therk'dit to vote Arag
wrnor. Ile wished to limit thepeople talilittle'Power-they then njoyed, andweinkil.to them the ridges lsJwhere enjoyed- lewished' to confine nil rover to the few. Int
is a elinracteristie of hat party to whithlt
Graham belong and could thq faceili
their power,they wo Id hold a tight renins
those as hose Servants they are.. They eel
even tnuzzle the pass or the order 4Wciiikl dare deny thielinfilibility. .

. „ nee TUY
asks flu• New Orleans
in that City

, Vrtins Finairn
Ipulietin, theuhig erlaiilinitj• way be teipi
kits in this Stateai

appears to betins
theresult of therot)
';'selentioa. It szid,al

curd 'by such whig pri
Utica, Gazatd—whi

. ...

'.' A thrill; to do ourmanuraettirersany good,
should.have some et:0)114)-41;0a it, end= that
will never bo•sound'about A high tariff. ',This
has' been tried time' and ng,4in, and the result
of the trials has detuonstrniedthat the farm-cry of this country will net er submit to anytax which goes to build up ono portion of the
community at the expeljsc of the other.. The
than whit raises our wheat and • yellow corn,never could, and'never Will See, hoW his pay-
ing, twelie skiiiing4 for a dollar's worth of
iron, can .Poissiblv .add to his .comforts or-in-
Come. ' The.Tribuae sans itwill, and attempts
to prove it bY insisting that whatever. "adds to
the earning, of one class of citizens, must min-
ister to the welfare of all. lf that argument
is:good for Paul, it is good for Peter, and ifatariff of fifty per cent. to favor of our " iron
Mee would increase the incotueof *our flint-cis, then_ a, bottuty . of a , dollar D, -' bt/sh el 'on
Wheat wOuld,be nperrect godiend to oar fink- ,
eisnand tobblers.... It.i4 a poor rule. that will '
not work both Wows; - 'lf increasing the priceo,lox-chains' Will tiddto. the profitsof- our fOr-mers, then a rflve'dollar rise" in flour' would
cover with untold wealth tho mantifactineralof 1oneCalico-and 'Shirting.:' The. men, Who ndvo- Icate:higir, tariffs _should .0. fhb :entire swine!and edvocaio _bountiea also.; Iftaxathin , will-
make people prosperous mid imply, then the
tunre'taXes we have the otter :'-.A.mericanRepublican:- ~:

, • --:, ..' . ... . :11
Thrilling

Thefollowing trnmpe
die,itsed.by Corn §teek tun
erotic-meeting itt Trenton
opplienblo.everywhere:

Neal;
toned appeal,

tothiti greet Done-on the 15th tilt, is

"Democrats of..Now'Je
banner! Your war.worn,
the banner of progress and
cheering bahner,unifer
i.ipunged froth your statul
rightsand fraterettY offlor all natniiis:—youi ado
Citizenewill not desCrt it,

Dintrierat.a• of 'NeW'lretsey,"etand by-your
bitriner--tinit 'glorious.- banner. under which
Louisian'a was brought ,into the Union; theLouisianians' Will not destiiit it.-- That banner
tinder'Which ,Teiait weal brought' into 'the
Union; the Teians.will uot•desert it. - Thathanner',under- ,Whleh-Califdrnia wna conquered
-tor the Unhin; the. paliferilanti will not de

“Dcirnoerata, overywhire,stand by yourban
ner-,-that beloved Mons under which our
ever•tobe-cherished ',Union ban thrift been
eared from anarchy. dissidation, andblood;
the Union menwill not desert it.

"Alt hail! the Union' Ond the Democratic
party:=4.one and'inseperallfrr . '

.

eyi stand •by; your
invincible banner—'—
telfirin:—tho. world-'eh the alien law wasto 'boa; and equal
id tho oppiessed.

e.cl and 'naturalized

" poster: in regard to,
geaey' of General Scot
very long sinee':----
' To 'sump'', 'w'e expect if Gen. Scottirees
ted, to see, the generitl nffuits of the,trall
conducted upon true nhig prineipies;tkl
in' Minor matters we salt nut be disarpoiati
to. *itneesa fitli displa ofAt.Icculiarpia;
of ..that class who hare [ached thcmtchutali
They will enrich, theler lies out rf hisa*
iratto. by fair means' rulftul, but the 'arts
sel 'prosperityiof the countrylunder ahi'l,lll.
el', mill enable it to etarui the denatmlsrf eh
rapacity, . M to the qeightier matters ets
4w they will not careto meddleprctidtpi
cupidity is sa:li.Scd. ( f this we have 1p
only in' the readiness lyith which they !old d
their: principles at this Convention is
nomination. I
ar The lion. Dal

member.of Congress ii
lished a- longAetter gii
supporting Scott, and 1

" Under nil circumsl
nomination of Gener:ifor himself, unfortuary
and, should he be eleci
country. Entertaining
ho unworthy the semi
friendsif I suppressed
--although 1 am mar
myself to 1he attacks q1
ty more thin principle
denounce every man d,avow opinions contrail

1 id Jenifer, late W 1
tom Yarylaud, hnsill•
'ling his reasons ,ford

.IsEns upas follows:
danees, 1 ioor upon ti

41 Scott as nnfortun:n'
4o for theWhig tes
ged, unfortunate fit I+'.rr these views, I 'Ehai
Trots confidence of r!
the expression ot 624

in so doing, I sn4
f those who, 10vi31161 consider it 3 01.2 11
'bp has the tetranibn

to theirs.',

EME aphic
_.„

447'
_

MasaoNrsnuan,' ursday mortil t

•: . . . • . 101 o'cl kA; 11.
', WoOdward's runfori v, so far,ss be'arallot

B,ooot i : -

~." Thp'above despatehininst include 11,113 '‘
Vila. City and County,Lancaster Consthri
some of the other stro i Whiz districts
-. ,Tho . probability is;from the above irio
tide; that tho State has gone Demootit If
about; 12,006:.

TETV:
Now ',Raton!, Ck ober 10th,by All'

Callender,"Sli. G. W. ' RANT and llisiSt?
yt.t,p. Wir.cox, ail of New Milford.

At Conklin, N. Y., °Holier 6th, by Reit
McKinsey, Mr. lisanY Hrrcncers
lin; to Dlis.v3LinY ANN 11.sokess lbg

place. I
. ge v . . • mef‘t

In Springville, OM or 7th,Kos P. l"-. 1
In th.6Clth sear ofliii age: •


